[Intestinal blood perfusion improved by early enteral feeding in burned rat].
To explore the mechanism of intestinal blood perfusion improved by early enteral feeding after burn injury. Wistar rats were inflicted with 30% total body surface area full thickness flame burn and randomly divided into three groups: burned control (B), burned and early feeding (EF), and normal control (C). The content of endothelin (ET), nitric oxide (NO), vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP), and intestine mucosal blood flow (IMBF) were determined at postburn 0, 3, 6, 12, 24, 48 hours. The content of ET, NO, VIP in small intestine as well as the ratio of ET/NO, ET/VIP were increased significantly and the IMBF was decreased markedly postburn. In EF group, ET, ET/NO and ET/VIP were significantly lower (P < 0.05, P < 0.01), and NO, VIP as well as IMBF were higher than those in B group (P < 0.05, P < 0.01). There were negative correlation between ET/NO, ET/VIP and IMBF (r(1) = -0.95, P < 0.01; r(2) = -0.87, P < 0.01). The mechanism of intestinal blood perfusion improved by early enteral feeding may be correlated with increased NO, VIP and decreased ET induced by foods stimulating intestinal nerve.